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Surah Muhammad, Chapter 47

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 10

1} مالَهمعا لضا هال بِيلس ندُّوا عصوا وفَرك الَّذِين}

1. Those who deny (believing in Divine Lights as the only genuine Guides) and barred men from
following Divine Light (Ali), wasted their past virtues (in having participated in crusade with the
Prophet) leading to Eternal rewards.

مالَهب لَحصاو هِماتِىيس منْهع فَّرك ۙ ِهِمبر نم قالْح وهدٍ ومحم َلع ِلا نُزنُوا بِمآماتِ وحاللُوا الصمعنُوا وآم الَّذِينو
2}}

2. Those who put fate in Divine Light (Ali) and acted righteously and further attested the Prophet
in what was revealed unto him (regarding succession of Ali) from their Providence, shall have
their sins absolved with betterment of their condition (reconfirmation of faith).

3} مثَالَهملنَّاسِ ال هال رِبضكَ يذَٰلك ۚ ِهِمبر نم قوا الْحعنُوا اتَّبآم نَّ الَّذِيناو لاطوا الْبعوا اتَّبفَرك نَّ الَّذِينكَ بِاذَٰل}

3. This is because the infidels followed imposters whereas the faithful followed the truth from
their Providence and thus We describe for men the state of their faithful and faithless affairs.
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برالْح عتَض َّتح دَاءا فمادُ وعا بنا ممفَا ثَاقفَشُدُّوا الْو موهثْخَنْتُمذَا اا َّتِقَابِ حالر بروا فَضفَرك الَّذِين يتُمذَا لَقفَا
لضي فَلَن هال بِيلس لُوا فقُت الَّذِينضٍ ۗ وعبِب مضعب لُوبيل نَٰلو منْهم رنْتَص هال شَاءي لَوكَ وا ۚ ذَٰلهزَاروا
4} مالَهمعا}

4. And when you defy an infidel, slay him, when you capture him until he is bled to death or
handcuff him and if he surrenders, the Divine Light may set him free or demand a ransom or
make him a slave. This is because, if God had desired, He would have helped them, but He tries a
faithful with the faithless, and the deeds of the martyrs shall not be voided.1

5} مالَهب حلصيو دِيهِمهيس}

5. Shortly shall He guide them and improve their affairs.

6} ما لَهفَهرنَّةَ عالْج ملُهدْخيو}

6. And admit them to paradise with bounties with which He has acquainted them.

7} مقْدَاما ِتثَبيو مكرنْصي هوا الرنْ تَنْصنُوا اآم ا الَّذِينهيا اي}

7. Oh you faithful, if you help the Divine Lights, it will strengthen your faith.

8} مالَهمعا لضاو ما لَهسوا فَتَعفَرك الَّذِينو}

8. And those who defy Divine Lights, shall be destroyed with wastage of their past virtues.

9} مالَهمعطَ ابحفَا هال لنْزا اوا مرِهك منَّهكَ بِاذَٰل}

9. And this is because they disliked what was reveled (to the Prophet) by God (regarding Ali) so
He voided their virtues.

{افَلَم يسيروا ف ارضِ فَينْظُروا كيف كانَ عاقبةُ الَّذِين من قَبلهِم ۚ دمر اله علَيهِم ۖ وللْافرِين امثَالُها {10

10. Have they not seen on Earth what has been the fate of the preceding people? God destroyed
them, and this is an example for the infidels (which their fate shall be similar) because God is a
sympathizer of the faithful where the infidels have none for them to sympathize with them.



11} ملَه َلوم  رِينافْنَّ الانُوا وآم الَّذِين َلوم هنَّ الكَ بِاذَٰل}

11. This is because God is the protector of the believers and those who deny the truth have no
protector at all.

Moral

Man should guard his virtues, rewards whereof in Eternity, commencing with death, as worldly gifts have
to be paid for his labour under Divine Justices, as the Devil has been given power in the world. Be not
led away by worldly position of politicians, be they socialists and industrialists or scientists as it is
payment of their labour in the world.

Verses 12 – 19

انَّ اله يدْخل الَّذِين آمنُوا وعملُوا الصالحاتِ جنَّاتٍ تَجرِي من تَحتها انْهار ۖ والَّذِين كفَروا يتَمتَّعونَ وياكلُونَ كما
12} مى لَهثْوم النَّارو امنْعا لكتَا}

12. Verily shall God admit the faithful who have acted virtuously in Paradise, below which flow
streams and let the infidels enjoy in this world and feed like beasts, as their destination is hell.

13} ملَه رنَاص ََف منَاهَلهتْكَ اجخْرا كَ الَّتتيقَر نةً مشَدُّ قُوا ه ةيقَر نم ِنياكو}

13. And how many of the cities, which were strong than Meccans, who drove you (oh Prophet)
out. We destroyed without their having assistance.

14} مهاءوهوا اعاتَّبو هلمع وءس لَه ِنزُي نمك ِهبر نم ِنَةيب َلانَ عك نفَما}

14. What! He who is steadfast on his Divine proof (certifying his faith in Divine Lights) is alike
him whose acts have been eulogized in his eye by passionate acts (i.e. hypocrites) and he is a
slave to his passion.

رٍ لَذَّةخَم نم ارنْهاو همطَع رتَغَيي لَم نلَب نم ارنْهاو نرِ آسغَي اءم نم ارنْها ايهتَّقُونَ ۖ فدَ الْمۇع الَّت نَّةالْج ثَلم
للشَّارِبِين وانْهار من عسل مصف ۖ ولَهم فيها من كل الثَّمراتِ ومغْفرةٌ من ربِهِم ۖ كمن هو خَالدٌ ف النَّارِ وسقُوا
15} مهاءعما ا فَقَطَّعيممح اءم}

15. Or are alike the gardens of paradise, promised to the pious, where are streams of water
without (stinking) smell, or mild without change of taste, of wine sweet of the taste, and streams



of transparent honey, and for them in those gardens are available fruits of every kind and
forgiveness from their Providence, the same as compared to one who is in permanent hell
wherein he is given boiling liquid to drying, tearing off his intestines?

َلع هال عطَب كَ الَّذِينولَٰئفًا ۚ اآن اذَا قَالم لْموتُوا الْعا لَّذِيننْدِكَ قَالُوا لع نوا مجذَا خَرا َّتكَ حلَيا عتَمسي نم منْهمو
16} مهاءوهوا اعاتَّبو قُلُوبِهِم}

16. And amongst them are hypocrites, who pretend to listen to you, until when they leave you
out, they ask the learned men, what did he say now? Those are the people whose hearts have
been sealed by God, and what have followed their passion.

17} ماهتَقْو مآتَاهدًى وه مها زَادتَدَواه الَّذِينو}

17. And those who have embraced faith shall have their guidance increased (confirmed) with
endowment of piety (a sign of confirmation).

18} ماهرذِك متْهاءذَا جا ملَه َّنا ۚ فَااطُهشْرا اءغْتَةً ۖ فَقَدْ جب مهيتنْ تَاةَ ااعالس ونَ انْظُري لفَه}

18. What! Are they anticipating sudden advent of Reckoning Day when its forecasts have already
come? How can they be saved when they are disregarding the advice which has come to them?2

19} ماكثْومو متَقَلَّبم لَمعي هالنَاتِ ۗ وموالْمو يننمولْملذَنْبِكَ ول رتَغْفاسو هال ا لَٰها  نَّها لَماع}

19. Know there is none else except God the Unique, pray to Him for forgiveness of your sins, and
of faithful men and women, as God knows your whereabouts and final destination.

Moral

Best kind of prayers is admitting iniquity of Providence in obeying Divine Lights and praying forgiveness
of one’s sins from Him, through their intercession.

Verses 20 – 28

ضرم قُلُوبِهِم ف الَّذِين تيار ۙ تَالا الْقيهف رذُكةٌ ومحةٌ مورس نْزِلَتذَا اةٌ ۖ فَاورس ِلَتنُز نُوا لَوآم الَّذِين قُوليو
20} ملَه َلوتِ ۖ فَاوالْم نم هلَيع غْشالْم كَ نَظَرلَيونَ انْظُري}



20. And the faithful say, “Why no commands for crusade are being received?” And when a clear
command thereon is revealed, wherein crusade is declared, you will see those of diseased
hearts, looking at you, as though they were under agony of death. It would have been better on
their part.

21} ما لَهرانَ خَيَل هدَقُوا الص فَلَو رما مزذَا عفَا ۚ وفرعم لقَوةٌ وطَاع}

21. To comply and make an honest statement, and when participation (in crusade) is decided,
had they verified it, it would have been better on their part.

22} مامحروا اعّتُقَطضِ ورا دُوا فنْ تُفْسا تُملَّينْ تَوا تُميسع لفَه}

22. What? By turning away therefrom, they propose to fan sedition and cause disaffection among
relatives?

23} مهارصبا معاو مهمصفَا هال منَهلَع كَ الَّذِينولَٰئا}

23. Those are the people whom God has cursed, their ears are sealed and eyes blinded.

{افََ يتَدَبرونَ الْقُرآنَ ام علَ قُلُوبٍ اقْفَالُها {24

24. Do they not think over the Glorious Qur’an or are their hearts sealed?

25} ملَه َلماو ملَه لوطَانُ سدَى ۙ الشَّيالْه ملَه نيا تَبدِ معب نم مارِهبدا َلتَدُّوا عار نَّ الَّذِينا}

25. Those who have apostate, after guidance was enlightened upon them, which was due to the
devil (Khalifa II) having deceived them, by eulogizing their suggestions in winning power and
position in the world and entertaining desires for a long life.

26} مهاررسا لَمعي هالرِ ۖ ومضِ اعب ف ميعنُطس هال لا نَزوا مرِهك لَّذِينقَالُوا ل منَّهكَ بِاذَٰل}

26. This is why those who did not approve of what were revealed by God.3 They said they would
not comply with it and God knows what is secreted in their hearts.

27} مهاربداو مهوهونَ ۇجرِبضةُ يئَالْم مفَّتْهذَا تَوا فيَف}



27. How will they help (the situation) when death angels will be lashing on their faces and backs.

28} مالَهمعطَ ابحفَا انَهووا رِضرِهكو هخَطَ السا اوا معاتَّب منَّهكَ بِاذَٰل}

28. This is due to their following what enraged God and they dislikened to seek Divine Will, thus
voiding their acts.

Moral

23. Those who spread disaffection amongst relatives by intriguing against the Prophet have been
cursed. Hence the faithful should not associate with them (on religious affairs) as Hell is their destination.

24. This refers to Shaiks and those of like-minded (as per Divine Light Six in Kafi) and needs no
elucidation.

26. This hatred was exposed several times, viz. in the Battle of Badr, Battle of Hunain, Batne Nakhle,
water the Hajis, revelation of Khum (Khum-e-Ghadeer).

Verses 29 – 38

29} مغَانَهضا هال خْرِجي نْ لَنا ضرم قُلُوبِهِم ف الَّذِين بسح ما}

29. Do those who have plotted the ink We shall not expose their malice (towards Divine Lights).

30} مَالمعا لَمعي هاللِ ۚ والْقَو نلَح ف مرِفَنَّهلَتَعو ۚ ماهيمبِس مفْتَهرفَلَع مهنَاكير نَشَاء لَوو}

30. If we desired, we could acquaint you with their signs, and you would recognize from the tone
of their speech, and God is acquainted with your acts.

31} مكارخْبا لُونَبو ابِرِينالصو مْنم دِيناهجالْم لَمنَع َّتح مَّنلُولَنَبو}

31. We shall try you until We find out (prove) who are the real participants of the crusade among
you and patient and test your reports.

انَّ الَّذِين كفَروا وصدُّوا عن سبِيل اله وشَاقُّوا الرسول من بعدِ ما تَبين لَهم الْهدَٰى لَن يضروا اله شَيىا وسيحبِطُ
32} مالَهمعا}



32. Verily, those apostate from faith and barred men from the path of God (i.e. from following the
Immaculates) and disobeyed the Prophet, after guidance was enlightened on them, they shall not
affect Him in any way. Rather, void is their acts.

33} مَالمعلُوا اطتُب و ولسوا الريعطاو هوا اليعطنُوا اآم ا الَّذِينهيا اي}

33. Oh you faithful believe in God and the Prophet and do not void your acts.

34} ملَه هال رغْفي فَلَن فَّارك مهاتُوا وم ثُم هال بِيلس ندُّوا عصوا وفَرك نَّ الَّذِينا}

34. OF course, those who became apostate and barred the Divine Path and died as such, shall
never be forgiven by God.

35} مَالمعا مكرتي لَنو معم هالنَ ولَوعا نْتُماو لْمالس َلوا اتَدْعتَهِنُوا و ََف}

35. And do not slack and do not plead for peace. You will get the upper hand. God is with you
and shall not suspend your acts.

36} مَالوما مْلاسي و مكورجا متوتَتَّقُوا ينُوا ومنْ تُواو ۚ ولَهو با لَعاةُ الدُّنْييا الْحنَّما}

36. Wildly life is nothing but play and sport, whereas if you believe and fear God, God will give
you the reward and will not demand all of your property.

37} مَغَانضا خْرِجيخَلُوا وتَب مفحا فَيوهمْلاسنْ يا}

37. And if He demands, under insistence, the whole of it, and if you act in hesitation miserly (as
those who departed Hussain at Karbala) He would expose your weakness.

نْتُماو الْغَن هالو ۚ هنَفْس نع خَلبا ينَّمفَا خَلبي نمو ۖ خَلبي نم مْنفَم هال بِيلس قُوا فتُنْفنَ لوتُدْع ءٰوه نْتُما اه
38} مَثَالمونُوا اي  ثُم مكرا غَيمقَو دِلتَبسا يلَّونْ تَتَواو ۚ اءالْفُقَر}

38. These are the people who are asked to spend in the name of God. Those who are miserly,
consequence thereof is on the one who so acts, and God is Self-sufficient and you are
dependent upon Him. So if you turn away, He will replace you by another nation (Persians) who
will not so act as you do.



Moral

God has given sufficient intimation of apostates who, notwithstanding their participation in the crusade,
bore hatred (to Ali) and wasted their labours under secret plotting against Ali. Ultimately, God gave a
definite decision, i.e. lovers of Divine Lights, will be found outside Arabia, i.e. in Persia and elsewhere.
As when the Glorious Qur’an was being read out to them, they admitted His Commands wholly,
entertaining Divine love, i.e. love of purity, that is love for the Divine Lights and hatred for lovers of the
world. these are places where freely Islam can be observed in the original cult duly approved by Divinity.

1. IF the faithful overpowers the faithless he gets the booty and reward inthe world, and if he is a martyr (killed for the sake
of God) in the eyes of God, he receives Paradise (in return). Similarly, if the faithless survifes, in victory, he is condemned
to hell for infidelity, or if He surrenders, he has a chance to embrace faith.
2. Of some forecasts are (1) indifference to prayers, (2) following passion, (3) respeciting the rich, (4) selling Eternithy for
the sake of the world, (5) dishonesty of rulers, ovvicers and the trustees, (5) virtues being deemed vices and vice versa, (6)
women shall rule, (7) slaves will be consulted, (8) immature will sermonize, (9) tithe considered as ransom, (10) Muslim
property taken as booty, (11) children will disobey parents, (12) friends will beguile, (13) comets will appear, (14) ladies will
transact business, (15) sunshine in rain, (16) respectable will be degraded and the mean will be respected, (17) when you
should not go to market, where ungratefulness shll be openly declared, (18) public awe of being robbed in life and property
will prevail, (19) unemployment will be on the rise, (20) people will idulge in international export and import, (21) economic
condition of the country will be upset by Divine disasters, etc. (22) the youth will be cruelly treated and elders not respected,
(23) there appearance will be human and hearts like the devil, (24) self-satisfaction of passion among the sexes, (25) inter-
change of dress, (26) mosques will gilded like charges and synagogues, (27) the Glorious Qur’an shall be likened with
minarets of mosques, (28) people will congregate in mosques with no sincere hearts, (29) men will lwear gold ornaments
and silk suits and wild skin boots, (30) they will do bjisness of interest, accept bribes and torment the virtuous, (31) there will
be excess of divorce, over-ruling Divine Commands, (32) music in various forms, such as cinema ad radio will prevail, (33)
the rich will go on pilgrimages as on a change of climate, middle class men for business, and the beggars to show, (34)
theology will be studied for litigation and not for guidance, (35)fornication will develop, (36) people will be drowned in worldly
pleasures, (37) heart failures will be on the increase, (38) femail birth will be on the increase, so as to make the combination
of 40 females to one, (39) lies will be a common feature, (40) untimely (heavy) rain, (41) readers of the Text and religious
worshippers will find fault with one another and will be raised as dirty animals before God, (42) the rich will be afraid of the
poor for life, (43) incapable men will be on stage, (44) after short period land will slip and everbody will feel affected.
3. Regarding Ali’s succession.
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